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                   Homework        : -  dksf’k’k djus okys thou esa lQyrk izkIr djrs gSaA izLrqr iafDr dks  

      vk/kkj ekurs gq, ,d izsj.kknk;d dgkuh fyf[k,A 

                    

                   Assignment       : -  ^lw;Z xzg.k^ uaxh vk¡[kksa ls ns[kus ij vk¡[kksa ij dqizHkko iM+rk gSA bl  

      fo"k; ij Qkby rS;kj djsaA 

                    

                   Project               : -    ok;q iznw"k.k] ty iznw"k.k ,oa /ofu iznw"k.k QSykus okys dkjdksa ds fp= cuk, A 

 

 

 

                   Homework             : -  Complete all the notes and book works of the chapters till taught. 

                   Assignment           : -               Write all the categories of Tense and make a chart and give 3-3 examples            

                                                                  Each with their structure. 

                   Project                   : -    On a chart paper write the poem “no men are foreign “and decorate it.     

 

 

                    Homework          : -          Solve the following given below exercise from textbook - 

           EX:-8.2, EX:- 8.3, EX :- 9.1, EX:- 9.2           

 

   
 

 

         Homework           :-     Complete all the question answers of chapters till taught. 

                   Assignment          :-      Make a chart on a chart paper showing all the functions and location of several   

                                                          Glands. 

                   Project                   :-     Make a chart showing various applications of pressure in daily life. 
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         Homework          : - Do question answers of Ch.7   in history and learn it. 

                   Assignment         : - Map activity – fill Indian political map all the states with the capital. 

                   Project                  : - Prepare a flow chart of judiciary system on a chart paper. 

 

 

 

                   

      Homework         :- Complete all the notes of the chapters till taught. 

                   Assignment         :- Prepare an assignment on “cyber laws in India”(use pictures to make it more 

                               effective) 

                   Project :-  Create a collage showing uses of layers and filters. 

 

 

              ------------------------------------------------End of the Holiday Homework -------------------------------------------------- 
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                   Homework   :- ikB~;&iqfLrdk *miou* ls ikB&10 esa fn, x, lHkh vH;kl dk;ksaZ dks lkQ  

      o lqanj ys[ku esa djsaA  

                   Assignment   :- Þ lsok Hkkouk ,slh ifo= Hkkouk gS ] tks bZ'oj lsok dk iq.; nsrh gSß] vki  

     bl dFku ls fdruk lger gSa \ vius fopkj fyf[k, A  

  

                   Project   :-   *Kku dk nhi* fo"k; ij Lojfpr dfork 1/4th  lkbt pkVZ & isij esa lqanj  

     ys[kuh o vkd"kZd lTtk ds lkFk fy[ksa A    
 
 

 

                   Homework   :- Learn the question and answers of chapter-4.2  'Don't be so hard on pigs'.  

                   Assignment   :- Read the chapter-5.1 'The wrong house'  and write a summary in your own  
   words in your English copy. 

                   Project   :-      Write the poem-'No men are foreign' decoratively in a chart paper.  

 

 

                    Homework   :- Solve the 20 basic questions given in the classroom. 

  

                   Assignment   :- Mention and explain all the differences between S.I and C.I . 
     
                Project   :- Write all the laws of exponents and C.I in 1/4th  size chart paper. 
 

 

 

         Homework   :- Learn all the question and answers of chapter-9 and read chapter-10.  

     

                   Assignment   :- Draw and explain ''The Menstrual cycle'' in A4  chart paper. 
                   Project    :-   Roll- 1 to 10 

➢ In A4 chart paper draw and explain ''Sex determination of baby''. 
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               Roll-11 to 20 
➢ In A4 chart paper draw and explain major endocrine glands. 

               Roll-21 to 32 
➢ In A4 chart paper draw and explain- 

A. Structure of a cell    B.   An Eukaryotic cell 
C. Female reproductive system   D.  Location of endocrine glands in         

                                                                human body. 
 

 

  

         Homework  :- 1) Why is agriculture an important occupation throughout the world ? 
                             2) Prepare a list of the social evils that plagued the 19th century Indian Society. 
                   Assignment   :- (a) Every day you see so many women around you-  your mother , teachers,  

   sisters , friends and others. Have you ever felt that there is tendency of     
   discrimination towards them? Then write one such incident  

                                OR 
                             (b)  Explain about article 22 of our Constitution project,  
                   Project   :- Draw structure of judiciary and paste pictures of Supreme Court , High Court  

   etc. in 1/4th size chart paper. 
                                    OR  
                        Draw or Paste different types of cultivation and also paste different types  

     of seeds with their name. 

  

                   

         Homework   :- i) What is E-commerce? 
                               ii) What is electronic form? 
                               iii) Define -            
        a) Database  b) RDBMS  c) Primary key 
                   Assignment   :- Write HTML code for defining OL and UL list in a stick file. 

                   Project   :- Explain the generations of computer on a A4 size chart paper. 

               
               

  
 

------------------------------- End of the Holiday Homework ---------------------------- 
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